ORLANDO HOTELS

Connected to Convention Center

1. Hilton Orlando
   6001 Destination Parkway
   $283

2. Hyatt Regency Orlando
   9801 International Drive
   $269

3. Rosen Centre Hotel
   9840 International Drive
   $253

4. Rosen Plaza Hotel
   9700 International Drive
   $243

5. Castle Hotel, Autograph Collection
   8602 Universal Boulevard
   $209

6. Courtyard by Marriott Orlando
   International Drive/Convention Center
   8600 Austrian Court
   $172

7. Embassy Suites by Hilton Orlando
   I-Drive/Convention Center
   8978 International Drive
   S-$229, D-$239

8. Hampton Inn Orlando
   International Drive/Convention Center
   8900 Universal Boulevard
   $184

9. Homewood Suites by Hilton Orlando-I-Drive/Convention Center
   8745 International Drive
   $199

10. Hyatt Place Orlando/Convention Center
    8741 International Drive
    $192

11. Residence Inn by Marriott Orlando Convention Center
    8800 Universal Boulevard
    $177

12. SpringHill Suites by Marriott
    Convention Center/I-Drive
    8840 Universal Boulevard
    $172

Universal Orlando Resort & International Drive North Area

13. Four Points by Sheraton
    Orlando I-Drive
    5905 International Drive
    $119

SHUTTLE SERVICE AVAILABLE